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«$& in### oaA to i^pte #f parental to child*
rg & is  Ite s p o te o & t g $ f& s ii& # i t e f c t o g  te th  th a i#  i ^ s w t e  a te  d is g p p to ^ o l 
hoh«$|o»* w&# #A#i sttefte* fte  footiritg of iad^ooa^ioe- %?&$ atfiaaf to 
*$&# m$0 $ i s  aior# #1^4 ft# a#$p#n* t^ a i*  tag o f tte  otiii**
fa# ahoif®§ fiftipi o f -«iiWi#I ^t^L sgsitl# of'
the cMlitag sheeoi ##&# tiidopoiateoo te  patooixal oar#*
Mmofe mWw faM lf th ft#  oforlee ofcowod parmf&l. sac opiate# of 
fig  ghfl## h iterig f of- teg# fits#, nm M lkf %0mMP of an sppfotte mateo# 
ft*# oteli*# o «  iiif# |o f  of on®oit ion. ini. I# aoo^f«igo im o « r  gag* 
IM ft of the ifo ff fettjlti#* f t#  teteMotea# a& stem  If, te r  e tte t war#
% 0iom H. f ls te r »  M fo  to . €5MI4t@oi;o: i . l t# fa te r # f  #
»> 50, C»Tf 1950), pfj*
mmm tfee fApigttit M M - $hm tm M m  In %m
ns& Itni * £$$£$$ tr® l $mmi. 0m m m $® 4 
ftt&ljr 'lilt# 'It # liii#*
■ -ft *■)*£»&
n f  $&tf im p ^ p n t n  «& n f
A- et&# #f $&# l i s t  mmm M S  pm am%
iif it# . W- :t$itg$nn mA Ifel pm #in| ■ t# tW lt fi# fif^nr Ilf?
ti&ttei. i*f f f t  t it l  in ^ * # n t  tns M$S-pm m  'wm®&®i
fts&f i t  t  ifl# f t#n*i4n£ .n$$ innt && -flit ttintntn tf
■ jf f it& m  ■ I f w l  ■ &$& i i p i i t i  - a n t l l t l i  te  iH »  i t n i f  # f
i#^ft§r*g i&isisig# if- m$mmmr #t lisi#
f ittt  tf  in tdttg.
nit tttfinta #$&$? nt # i ito p «  ii$§ *& *•
%m$& i t  §mm $0:
M fa 00m $000$ ' $$ pm Wm -rnA^mkm nf
Mm m^tmwmm ■ sm ffleimt I#  %#
JMft4 !&#■•$$# %#igtt!&# 3$»f ps?
■m0 it it ti*f $$r I# itt tn#pn - -w# m m m rn.
m  I W i  I fc t  Im m im rn  p m $ &  t# # $ *  n#  ia ^ r
%ofaa A. Sietz, *A'#lH of Olfi School fasfe&aftte*1* School and 
Society. iXSWII, (September 12, 1959), m> * "
5» f* Esfcenaoa, %W0affgp A S tatistical •analysis," stmamrfL of ' ■" »^oh. *®< im m . p. l&6. -r-n rrr. * *
strati m m i l&M -®± m i- mm®
tm  IIm %mnm w0 m$M te&$? $& r e ilf it it  rnm^mm
■ j $ & i i l e » t M t i f  M r llg g F  #§ sjs§
difti* mMfco i t  f  i f  I lf  i# etMiiiio & leist iM^k is
fitls^Mes $® m% it t t  w ih «&&& ##a^ i t
It salt*1 # wMei te x tile s  m a a M if o# oopae# !* ’
is  the so il .difficult I# define sM validate*
ititft ^iitlisi Mr# t@H#§ m&&& %mMm% $$§m&mm* &M&& m
$ $ !$ $ * - M l M ’tm M i- I t  m e iia M ilf  * $& $&, la re s  t ig & i lo t  in i#
I M t  o & M i l  $*!& £& $ m s ift i#g?§egi& M $ $ ii£  I #  ft  * $ b#  e#
Six nm% used readers Mi six Hceaffaf** readers* r^raseixMs^
| |
m ts§ -wmmgk oIm"” ;s t  fetM it  -s«weri Mt .ifptiM iit
-llal readers im sii MmtSar Midi e l
aeH iil Ml' fisal • ijiattl# $&$m aid aUttaitT M ill $$ ferirst fros «M - 
I t  neei mMM.. i t  net JteM iW i -EMM
list* i » I .M  a# BmomtMmmm* m&
ii5iie tr  * =-4 fm ai i f  - fire '$*&$$*» fceM&M- e$§ # aetretarir# was 
o*gM?M& l§-'ies$ ;lie  #£ Ms ia l^ r ite  W MM at a rattei
d^iMAo* ■ .£ %m t f W l e i  M etfiiiM i of * 0  mi- & M # e# *f|.' 
resM lei ;£r#i& alalfsis W IM Judges rnd M i eorrslalieim were Ju%#§ 
tia litlitM lf' t ie  n i l  #£ aiMfSis was -Ihm mMm immm*
^taHar MM- iSM&tte* IlM eil M®$m$0 a# a
Sassple d£ Meauffer1** ffid iiementayy SeMoi Eeadere^1 M gse^ tie i
i& g tg a c te  20, J» I9 6 0 }*  p# J10H.
md mmg tM ifr tMefsssr*
w ill DM M i o f iasiSdis&off* ' ~
M fM id  of roaMra,. w fli tm  M i
id m liM l M fi#  o f &&£&&&* tfcmsgk tie  fsaM tti&o raided* ,$m $#$#& 
'%&$&■ %M' 'W 0$  DM Mms ■ m i
ildtt' DM ^rtsB TMmoa oMigo*## were eMt&t from
■SMfltS’.im o tiid re M t s a fiiiie l #£ foftm iagf M  £$»*•
p M l- i i  ^  ftM i mi- to r ls* 3^  fH# m tto #  Jgi* ffifffeM
|#gA aa & M iM i M tld fiM is m i M *
l& $&£«# it ito m t  resfSMei t l |  rtad^M iD f * motif- %im 
M&ssfc ( i)  M$s& l i i M i  m i £ j) fim a  asi o f
eoniest* fti?. t ie  tafta#* DM eoilm l ■ m iifiis*  ■ IMr mtei tM MatoM® 
isp^M o f tM m  m i i^ tlrM to a  e#ogori#s toroloood tgr Oreraff
ita lic s  were DMI a if ia i iiff# #  o f o la fim l’l f - e$d®ldi M M  DM aaa# 
plm ,aoed of llio two mag&M&QS, vith regard to ■ re&dsMlitf sad imm&m 
IM iiW tj ■ iiM m i &&$$$&$ iw tn lM  s tM Ia r lim a  M
tM f#  difform oosi a » ip iiitm i Immmm lit  Mtr&isHd- ooolM M te rlo r 
ati& & tM f#ma t& tp te w o ii, sMMfimds* - m i Mfaim&etf
a iMtaa©# -l& iM  m 0m  o f #&&& a&raotm t* wfetoSt
M M *  B o la tira tf I lt l f #  aM ft wa# aoted or or- tM ea^aart era
S M  mi'MJ# B* lafrii* EtMIlf to o , tosaa 
IM tfo s t tai&% M i fim a tfo  iostoafc _<#£ s|* HfcMia# Mafaoime* A Studr 
of pf 1^*
lto ^ »  195M* m* w$m $*
f it te r *  m i to te a * lu ll £g&*
e t a ift fMMl eM gwstgtattil*, She mbhom fell It neo«sssi?r
t© <a£& m SjsjjreOeioBistie oheomifeioa, set atewitt Sh tt» «i«sMftalitve 
of Ust tote* tiwt ii» at&iit stttlto tMa$ i# fists* 
as iKBdtar©. ffitl* Itstes? etstleg sho«sa oMS,araa soivte gttl&M* oftea 
bcfaiBfi fi atJulfto g»ft nsifig «jA sefhete ©^ 8,^ 0^  aKeesaibJ.®
tBSgr to a&xlts. Mt leitft «t«ws-tlon inaioatee that ail tbs &a%& oS 
immmD ia not ti«#S|i§ lift a f^ otitatte'o «wtg$t*« ssa tfcat
oaas !ja»litaittee iss^afesaaat §§ olssa aavistiW.s*
if» waist w  «ss m n& w m h »
to^®gg %f tho ssawiSg' of etaiAts® to tm  #!#&# of textboofe eon-
t«s «&$$»!» $? it toasi tM to** «sp» ini. tBie.
tit Ilf WgUBfeil*. o»Sy two totoboefe «te&e# to*?e ftm* la the field of 
pgtooliif* to* toi <» ts#i®ttteBti«a .fag# $£&#£ |m  toesir as fil* 
aatsteS. to  fawtoe* «estoe<sle9.ife Am* 35® ***» tW  «ffis?s»«A s ite  
sSttaMsftt# toefe ■towSBttos# at ♦tte aasii«elsa9»* 
tsttot**1. «*ft totto* ito lfto ta if  fettjWSHMtH to ?«®Wf
I# 0mm m  t t  to tofetoj^* .til totto® to* toe§ to  aas
«*toto in oMstiaao&o afeseaeaiosj tbs ©toSi W»t to 41 azzmmb iaffori 
to fsroid tte sea&lea of tofeitoJMit esreessBb on o<ae #stoto oosspiioeteai 
etosftoito* tofctoto MW sf«*6» te«l- «htl» toWStoffiW to* ast
warn*. toast- .tftt a tl soo^m $ im t *Wma0 •  i » g r  ot the 
Dj»®jw la .Jtessloax festheehB,"r M .ttft. BbMsl mmm&msr*
%  M r l*  It* 3WKS&* ....^  w w m *4
-1 3 2 7 2 0
@#eiaisf‘ ■«* w m m t* tff#«s$( %&
pegs*oto& tpbf tftar ft m*mmpa$ m tsm % ii* «se ttatyr of M» ®«s« 
in, «« t«*t ftws jhwmi imwh «f ftpfiN* Wispf tp* $$&$ 3$s$$pta& tai» 
the pmm! boty of tawi#a®s* bat ooe^feme® tanto to b« mmmm m& 
tmfcxMm It fMMiiill* 3&t» *ta$p W ftp® -Sa tl&S*
4fetjft4£fc ftlg& scSssol f  ♦*»** ireys> tna^sed by a # # !
glib  «* M  « f tteea* to 4®t®ft4lao %-Hsth&r ai^oyeat
Ifmmmm H» m #®s»*st «# «§*» te pilwtt. §ai|sisi*jt^ m m m
CIV&0& ttss# ia  i i t i t  ft# a ^iBHasity o f s t # #  earn ift tbs js?ofec#s of
## in^ i'
was % y?ifie W » M M  ® o as tftsitst st-*aiea, Sa Q w m c&e M  £<ragA ttjftfc iftgh  
ecbaoi efixte 8m a w  m m  epsm  to  f m m ® A  « i .  H # M  profelm a, gfegQr 
XisOsita, vote«tiosai ©s.ia©«a-o -m& ?45«steoat, #81 iotsS to stoisais® tha 
biolejjitwti fotsEfe^ laca of sejfftiioloey, sfcatieties. cad kps*##®* to cosh 
StftoMftft w ith  m tX m ®  M l:i6  ■ B© a ls o  aaaSysed th e  boo&a t y  iSKsbesp o f  
pagae tpg®«0& to the SMl#|MMI of &aowlsdge, ##4** a#ft silt**®!#* 
tteagh M s&tfte the eatagos? of attitewlss wotita (Staso istclaa<t «o«h of 
the esA<®toi aicasAfioa psftgf Jamfledgo. &§ oeleotJao of oatOsorlsa 
a»4 aefioitteii of Saras assist tbsroforo bo ^eettoa«t>
4  jttwif- of nftetai $$£!$& litoroSmrs was fta&S t$  %®«o to «s* 
t ( M »  atoM w %** «*» tosetat «© » i»  ^ i3ftiwft«!s> p  to
* 4* lg|% , rtAo tesljroie^of El^ b Schoal Sesfcteofe# its fs f -
m&h ftft t$t# ftf a # £ ® r-' M  :m00$$M Softies &f
m m m ^  % g l M o & i  m® a&'
ftf; .Ei®.P *$& M &  aft ||$&j| j f i ^ r ' S i
- M$iN£& ftf ;i|^ iitif^ ' f  Q^  psgft lB^eaidif -ik aM&ri
■ M l kf $MMWWf
ftaft w@3Nrilft®i®' $M kf ftM Mm m p A ^ tm ^ v  Ml. last* i&e
g&$£ ’ v-‘ - ;
■■-- M IS t iftftl®  ft# t®#*##?IIM #  M*
^fs& ltsi MM t e  lNii» MM |k  1 #$# M i®  gftftk
&$$$ tt#t #S4 ®  mmm^w^k h®m* ■1
if-
! $fctJ8S> S g M M i#  ■iitm ftpsi ^ teat # f last
$*$$» %#■ ite  iris M lltr ft#■ M# ®m$s? feft i t l i ^ i  ft M tiftg  l&Mte' M i®
M M d i s ip iifttft iM M I' a l M fc f t  I# M fft®  # f
f t f t li^ ^ ilit lM ^ I  t&$ k t®  f®  ^pr® iftttom f ft®  ©ftftftMege*-
mm&i tte  W M  *&$&${ Mm ft#; #te: ®ii##f m%
Mm &i$i$jr ®  Mi&ft ■ :H £«****&: Ikftt i M
g a ifiM M ir M ®  tM  iiM 'k f t  &&$ 4MK& t#  m&&$ ii&  im iiiit f * '
- 'f®  tftt^ ftl^ #  M  kftgi% f ^
iHfisiM tlf sk i «i-'tki M M #  ‘ '
' rm»)«mMi > H ii i*ill»,»r«l)IM' Mjiijlii j 'Ilf1 »n.n»i')i«»l<i:n*ilili
tp k il*. iftistftk l ft#' H M ®
# f #* i lp f l *  qp* wm$M*
|$$».
SlftpiftTt % ft it it lf  ft®, B e iiM llitF  ft# $$#
Personality InTentory,1 .^ ftsgaiB®. i&M® El^choio^, 28,
t t f ^ i  ^  4l3^*S#.
If fomd. Ml felis Ml# «MMl» maun t>»e aspect; of M
%» MM& MinMit*®* 8® saftfl- ttal fttgb mm> iwafi to is 
tMMtMi Mfc* M U  M p lM * asMf Mift&fSNalt #»t lw 
scores M * M f  *$ #****&■ solitedo sad |#gfit #$ attest* Sc fcaad 
t&f MUMt? So 1» H#. Itsmefrtftib t&# 6lftts®altes*
la a sea# «aelea«& to aswlt# * «®l# ft* «e& fMH»
ftfilif## fSfigggag l#fe^ iaw# la MS® $£#pi£* ffeotb fWWfNffA #
seta© of tt&rtgr tta® wWteS iw bad eos®iiwate4 for the jruspoao, be ate
If
lMi&ftd fifty l$gb MM 1& !&$&*'* ' % fe«l»
M flft tef bStssbiilfi it teift ls» ef l»M
pesieas® a?-i#g|«t$»t. MMsl Misfit KM la the so# a# tffti
M 11# Motssgffi# ff Ms ta @mi 
scs tgMtai^ llil? I» fibs Mt®s«taw*
la. IfSf ■t*m ox& atwiiei a «f piwMbiti sab*
tatiM#* %f®Mil.3ias ^6$# ©etttsfta a# jwsstft »* s*«wwti5®J||
IsispiMM*' fa M  IhaSast iaMStt M b #  M i  ^AM if
$Hs stmflyi a ooaStawaK a£ 4«©ead<Jat ta M | vs. iMepaaaoet rastmrftfcy
la *$&& tan tafilftftfft m m m  KMMtiiitf ft* M eMaeit « fMbc# 
at a scs»e of 9@fs#«4 adfgfiif| aaS. a faitef e£ aMMiiMlMMfi*
MUsa& -a* 6tett» ®Ao Stu# of MiWSalitam,"
*& *& & eg* f» IISPJ* ®# 3.MJ18.
~ *5^'
 ^  ^^  ^ jit :a» ^
^  f* .o.. i f e . ‘ .    *
x® m &cte3*- ejstaysts n r m sm  onxitord, ehti$~
%<mm* wm » «*# stitea f«it «s»# f«si«r »# t«*
mm* #®»si tern taste ass# f$* iagotosiSft ®f' sawssst# 
Stuff m/W&. »#&> #sft sg&®Gf «  #&§ M$aMm.
-|fit«lN»il*Sjf ®«s Ws» fimfitof. af feotlei 4« ’t$» sts# Sjr lallw i 
«w& & m &  m  II*  of ittstaa tet «#*%«##. f»#
■ftaSgr w» issiaf fe®si |» s#m t$m w«ia§# Isa** w« esp'owMag
# satiototoiPS'■ la  -0 9 0  ‘#&st iNsr •«!#$ 1# fftsft il#
*«||»f $&$$» fls# that tl» wpai ft# M »  a*
jM&lei «$$&' itsawit i» III# m m ft«# w &um «%» %# aift&id&ft 
i»#i«&t#jr». -est ftatisftiS, a liMM ta#e*feigftl&i& ts S#a»lae If taf§ 
not* tpMi* $$# w*feS& «# the g^mim a* «£$«& eaa»
$t& #Im&* witfc japs Is wmsm &x^m* to a sraogt 
of cewwft feo t»® so«e& in aeoaitew® with i t r t t f  40taSlaft jtestjse* 
Iteat* -I® w» to sagl its# m&ms** mmk in the
satilla *3$m® I f  I# flit II*  taiSSesSi#. #0|t## fee® tsaaSsa*.
%tws# if m tt*ai «istofo*t n» tm sis&w® m i mrnrnli it 
fat tw- teitfai m tsit tiai #pitu&' \m  ah sstsftei mm aftufoi
wasu*#? tjso «ae*it mst mu® W is* wealaf #t «!*«#*
®fe®» soft dtsifes-fi, Pad s* Ctelats®s«5s W$m%m A# Seal* .!#**
s»& Sawatoa A* aits*. ^A.feetor £Mbr #f KImk
@1 as**®®** fr$* m m * m  H$*
.aatf»t s®# ** » « » *  % is*!*! «.#
f«tsioii i« tizm m  m m m s tn
m * ! » ? ) ,  m* >3*»
Wm® Mtototo &$ mm® tottof % w#t&* t# ®m>
%mm* m& W istot# ■ fh# ^#to#s#& to# mtohoA* #
i t  gUtatotoiift ms#$£$ $£ to# toM&fto to to# ©tip* t$& s^ lfe>^ *- 
f to #$#*$# tot to© %m mmmm mu *i§ % thmmrn
tm ii* #80 i f  H |4  .»#i^4| md S% % toe^' als® dheokei
to# #i ©ima© itotlfiaatloA  tgr- titto i#  m& i&md tia i
to# wto totok mmpw$- ii^ l|f|#i ;tai tottt* ■#$&
- tot to$$g® Ito toaatoto o i 4%m$m i##a&ittol to# lesto#!*#
of '%!## m t&tlto vma&md toto&jr
fh© totol mr&et #  ll^ ijstott l t . «  mm tiaordsi* 1 t ie  total 
tall## 'to4 to# iiito# of' pf©toii. i^-«to@4
to tto to$tol#t
= **• m  m m e® m rnm M M 'm m m
fto  f#to I to # itiffe  fft totoi fttol tto  ##tt##
totoSito t# * toati# «iti fin «##& toitoi it
to to# mm®> to a #@$li to %mm #f itgto &#t Imu*
I#  to  # ito tft to  mM  #to ftto tto tiM iito  ito t tto t#  %m&&® 
mm®' to# to' tototo* toito MMA 'tot#- iftotoft % to# toitor#
totot. tiito® ftto ##$*# #ttottoto* It «#$ to$iti toat ttoto to## ##l»#to#4 
to •# #$##$ ittto t toto -to# tototo- tot' toto ####* I®#- aatotoi
'toe#' to©t #to to&to & w&fta&l# stltoi tot to#
• tof ttototof to tot $*## t#tot§».
lifi. I • ■ ■ ■ mti
,H§lig®fli
Wm ftwA tfitto #f f to MlMf %&*&&&$$ %mm0i
tto- ptfN&ts tf t^ rip^ ni' to# md ©f 'wtett
pNstSML# mtttoia if attoils tit aai to tattototoi
ftawt %i@tot. if #1M$
t* ; is iii
4 m & m  tf tf ffptat wt**# iJtiii'
itgntoi to a ^ p^ totoW swrif tf & tmMm m k^m ^rn of $*$*& #mm ito 
toto* §MM$i#t #f ««#. *$*# t©a§il$r
toftott# fto  «$*&*&$ ot «toi tto if at a ttota* ®gr iiiito g  tto it j t t  
Mft* t f  tto « | i f  oMMtofii *$& mmm mmI  to aiM #f ttos# go&to* wat
$mmm* tilt' i^wti totfftoitot iaamtt of to® ttffteal%
#f ttogttoS taft M l itoli tot totosHM ttifeiM ©tot^
to$$i£, Ml *#*# -^ ptlttoigtpif tifcoMtf
fto  mtltol: o# tttii##  a ©ttoito# «## t I f  #a $M8&toto 
of t#fNrtltoi3ft i t  t t  tot #tl.#tosii* was imveiilaati&
i©#» flit |# mmmttoit? tot wa# Mtooi atti w totar#, mu
1tn.itoif" tto#*'" la ©tip* to titoto m ms&h itttoato
tf tto #f tit# ®ito&4 to aiiaif itiig o&titototo totto* tot
ur'i> >l.ji#>j tiy»»i«■<!»»!*—*>i#i(jg\|i('C»M,*|ij«iii> ir* fifggyjiiftgj1#
% sttoti w& mmm* iaa* g ||*
itott## 0  $g& W ito  StiBjk.*** Ito llg .two- MlMtd. W
t#to#to# tolls to tot# mmm® m to m%i*m%£mmm*. #r mot
yt&M&l*
SM&it «i##ft to iorrtspjiti iwti aill* to# sto$#otlto
lftp?M£to of fto ©tori##* :fto atoll# ©itgto# to© ©if total: I.
Mi p*ff#i #t#r to# Mil if Ms mm #ftor&# stofti ##af*rptaM
##4 M toptaitol toil#* . to  I to  #to#r toai* I##!!#* to© 'togto*. to# n tM if  
4#pm#i to s t t f  #a lit frato to## !&# togtator* to# mtfor oat all to# 
riiltgofi Mt la to# mto&M «4 wartd #4 flag# |l Mas, toorti 
tot altos.
flto#  W  i®toto4 i « i # |  rnmm0 0 t nmrm&X gag## £mm
to# tto war# gtoft to toottor .$sufe# li scor# iy lit «  maltot. A eo»~
wito to# tottorN s#©r#t fto to# tot# g$$e* stored fcfcst 
iriaor# M t o  . i t l t o l i l t o  # f  to #  t o i l  o f toM fM # to #  w e M i*  M l #1## I to t  
lit ©M^rlto -#r# a#l #1 tor If toom^ toffatt*
mm. toll: jf. iartatlgatort Mr# a##i a tm m aait
of ##*&?#$$ ttoi to a toM# altff» to a itototof ##$»«»## toto a# to|!4# 
tottor eat Itortot*# ©toate* t^ofe a largo toll mm laMottot#
tor IM# toalfti#* alto# to am# s t if f  to©#© aigit to swtral ©torstotr#
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